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(57) ABSTRACT
An apparatus configured to opemste in a wireless communi-
catton network by genemsting and transmitting a first wire-
less siiptal using a resource element allocated to the appa-
ratus is confi cued to receive a second v ireless signal and to
dctcrnunc that thc second wireless stgnal is to bc I'orwardcst
wtthin thc wtrclcss commumcauon network. Thc apparatus
is configured to transmit a third wtreless stgnal based on the
second svireless signal instead of the first wireless signa)
using the aliocated resource element of the wtreless com-
munication network.
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APPARATUS, BASE STATION AND
METHODS ALLOWING RELLWBLE

WIRELESS ('OMMUNICATION

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

[0001] This upphcauou is a continuauon ol'opending
international Apphcation No P("1711P2018.'066537, filed
iun 21. 201Y. which is incorporated herein by reference in
its entirety„and additionally claims priority from European
Application No. 17178873.0, filed )un. 29. 2017. which Is
also incorpomted herein by reference in its entirety.

13ACK(rROUNI) Oli 111) i INVI',N'I'ION

[0002] For thc ncw evolving micro-rchable and low
latency commuiucation, very mbusi conunuiucation for
simultaneously transmitting vehicles in a very short trans-
niission-end-delivery or a round-trip time (R1'I'), I e.,
assuniing proper hand shakinv. is to be guaranteed. This Is
not easily achievable with current resource mapping. sched-
uhng. standard capabihucs and Ihe cxistuig signaluig of thc
tluce GPP stantpdrdtxatton, sec, Rir cxmuplc, 3GPP TS
38.321 and 3GPP TS 38.331. Thc main drawb mks of thc
current approaches are that

[0003] 1. Simultaneously talking vehicles are almost
performing a half-duplex conuuuiucauon. 11icrelhrc, If
iwo tl:hlclcs IIdusnuiictl on Iht: sault: tune [cvcu ou
ihfit:lt:ui IrctlUI:acies), Iht: Iwo vchlclc s User-Lxiulp-
nient v ill not be able to decode their intended mes-
sages.

[0004] 2. Rchablc communication uses a stable trans-
nnssion channel or a trtuwmission allov,uig rcliablc
hand shaking, i e, via retransmission, v hich might be
ditficult for the moving nature of the cars or due to the
pmbleni as defined in 1.

[0005] Thus, thcrc is a need for cuiumcutg mobile com-
uuiuicalious.

SUMIl LARY

[0006] An embodiment may have an apparatus conti ured
to operate in a wireless comnnmication network by gener-
ating and transmitting B first wireless signai using a re-
source elmncnt allocated to Ihe apparatus, wherein thc
apparatus is couligurcd to rcccivc a second wirclcss signal
and to determine that the second ivireless signal is to be
ftuwarded v ithin the wireless conununication network,
wherein the apparatus is configured to transmit a third
wireless signal based on the second wireless signai instead
of the first wireless signal using the allocated resource
clmuent of Ihc wirelcss communication network.
[I)l)07] Another enibodinient may have an apparatus con-
figured to operate in a wireless communication network by
enerating and tmnsmitting a first wireless signal using a

Icsotiicc clt:aleut Blloctlictl 10 ihc BpparaiUB, wht:Icnl Ihc
apparatus is conligured to gcncraic and Iransmi1 a sigiial
uuhcdnug il rcqUcst that Lhc lirsi wirelcss signal Is io be
forwarded by a receiving node that is different from the
intended receiver of the first wireless signal
[0008] Another cmboduncnt nuiy have a base station
conligured Io opcraic a wirclcss conunumcation network
ctll by allocatiug resource elements to Bn apparatus operated
by the base station, wherein the base station is configured to
receive, from an apparatus a request for a first amount of

resource elements for own conununication: wherein the base
station is conligurcd to allocate, Io Ihc appamtus. B stwond
amount ol'rcsourcc elements. whermn the second amoun»s
higher when compared to the hrst amount: and wherein the
base station is configured to feedback the second aniount to
the apparatus.
[UUUUJ According to another enibodinient. a wireless net-
v ork may have at least one inventive apparatus as men-
tioned above; at least a first transmitter configured to trans-
mit a first message using a resource element and a second
transmitter conligured Io transmit a second mcssagc usuig
Ihc rcsotucc clcnlcui, wht:It:ui Iht: ItppIIIBIUs ls I:onliguictl 10

reccivc Ihc Iirsi message as the second w Irclcss signal Imd Io
transmit the first message as the third wireless signal using
a ditferent resource element
[0010] Another cmbodmieni may have a method for oper-
ating an apparatus configured to operate in a wireless
communication network by generating and transmitting a
first wireless signal usin a resource element allocated to the
apparatus. the method having the steps of: detemiining that
the second wirelcss signal is Io bc forwarded witlun Ihe
wirclcss conumuncation network using a rtwcived stwond
wlrclcss slgntll, IIBusuuilnlg a Ihirtl girt lt ss slgndl basctl ou
the second ivireless signal instead of the hrst wireless sigitai
using the allocated resource elenlent of the wireless com-
munication network.
[UUII] Still another embodiment may have a method ftir
opemting an apparatus configured to operate m a wireless
conununication network by generating and tmnsmitting a
first wireless signal usin a resource element allocated to the
apparatus, thc method hating the SIL7IS of. Scncmting and
transmitting a sidclink sigirdl iluough a sidchnk channel of
the wire-less conununication network, the sidelink sigitai
indicating a request that the first wireless signal is to be
foiwarded by a receiving node that is different from the
intended receiver of the first wireless signal.
[UU12J Another embodiment may have a method for oper-
ating a base station configured to operate a v ireless com-
munication network cell by allocating resource elements to
an apparatus operated by the base station. the method bavin
the slaps of. receiving. Irom dn apparatus, a rcqu ca i for a lira l
amount of resource clemcnls lor own communicalion, allo-
cating, to the apparatus. a second amount of resource
elements, wherein the second amount is higher when com-
pared to the first muount: and feedbackmg the second
amount to the apparatus.
[UU13J Another embodiment may have a non-transitory
di ital stora e medium having stored thereon a program for
perfomiing a method for operating an apparatus confi ured
to operate in a v,ireless conununication network by gener-
aiuig Bnd Iransnuiiuig B Iirsi wireless signal using a resource
elcmcnt allocated Io the apparatus, Ihc method lrdving Ihe
steps of: determining that the second wireless signal is to be
foiwarded v,ithin the wireless communication nenvork
using a received second wireless si nak tmnsmitting a third
wireless signal based on the second v ireless signal instead
of the first tvireless signal using the allocated resource
clement of the w irclcss conununication network, when said
computer program Is run by a computer.
[0014] Another cmbotliment may haves uon-trmisitury
digiIal storage mtxhum hat ing stored Ihcrcon a program lor
pcrfonuulg II nlclhixl foi opciaiulg Iul BpparBOIS coufigiu Lx!

to operate in a ivireless comniunication network by gener-
ating and transmitting, a first wireless sigoal using a resource
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elenient allocated to the appamtus, the method having the
steps of. gclicrB)illg Blld transnunuig a sidelu&k sigiial
tluough a side)ink chronic) ol'he wireless conununication
netivork, the side)ink signal indicating a request that the hrst
wireless sigt&al is to be fotwardcd by a receiving nnde that
is difi'erent from the intended receiver of the first wireless
signai. when said computer program is run by a computer
[0015] Another enibodiment may have a non-transitory
di ital storage medium having stored thereon n pro rnm for
perfi&rniing a method for operating a base station configured
to operate a wireless conmiunicauon network cell by allo-
caung resource clemcnts to an apparatus opemtcd by the
base stauon, thc method havuig thc sieps of: receiving. from
an apparatus, a request fi&r a first amount ot resource
elements for nwn comn&unication; allocating„ to the appa-
ratus, a second amount of resource element~. wherein the
second amount is higher when compared to the first amount,
and feedbacking the second amount to the appnmtus. when
said computer program is run by a computer.
[0016] The inventors have found that wireless conmiuni-
cauon nuiy be cairn&cod by allowing Ior a high rclmbility of
w irelcss conununicatiou and )liat such a lugh reliability may
be obtmncd by assignuig more resources 1han requested to a
comnnmicating apparatus Bnd/or by introducing a prinnti-
zation for message forwarding.
[0017] According to an embodiment. an apparatus is con-
fi ured to operate in a wireless communication network by
generating and transn&itting a first &vireless signal using a
resource element allocated to the apparatus. The apparatus is
configured to receive a second wireless signai and determine
that thc sixond wirclcss signal is to before arded w&1hin the
wirelcss conuuunication network. Thc apparatus is conlig-
ured to transmit a third wireless signal based on the secnnd
wireless sinnal instead of the first wireless signal using the
allocated resnurce elei&tent of the wireless con&munication
network. This allows infomiation contained in the second
&vireiess signal to be forwarded with a high reliability ns the
apparatus advantugcously transnuts thc thrrd wirclcss signal
when compared to the first wireless signal. Such a de-
centralized prioritizatioi& allows for a reliable comniunica-
tion in view of fi&&warding the second signal
[0018] According to an embodiment. an apparatus is con-
figured to operate in a wireless communication network by
enerating and tmnsmitting a first wireless signal using a

resource element allocated to the apparatus. The apparatus is
conligured to generate and trmisnui a signal indicating a
request that the Iirst wireless signal is to bc forwarded by a
receiving node that is differen from the intended receiver of
the first wireless signal 'I'he signal may be transmitted via a
so-called side channel allowing for a signalin thor the first
&vireiess signal is requested to be forwarded when being
received by nodes being not the intended receiver. Tlus
allows for a rcliablc communication as thc message may bc
rcvcrvcd Ibom thc transmitung apparatus but also from thc
fotwarding apparatus.
[0019] According to an embodiment, a base station is
confi ured to nperate a wireless comnnuiication network by
allocating resource elements to an appamtus operated by the
base station. The base station is configured to receive a
ICUOCSI fi1r B Ilrst all&Cull) Of lesoulCC clelllci&N frolll Bll

apparatus wluch thcrcby indicates an amount ol resources
used Ibr its own conunuuication. Thc base station is con-
figured tn allncate. to the apparatus. a second amount of
resource element, wherein the second amount is higher

v hen compared to the first amount. The base station is
confrgurcx) to fi&cdbnck thc second amount to thc apparatus.
This allows li&r a rclmblc commuiucation as the apparatus
may use the requested resources for its own communication
and may use the additional resources contained in the second
amount for other purposes such ns forv ardin messages
from other apparatuses.

l)RII!)i DIISCRIPI ION OI& TIII: DRAWINGS

[UUZU] Embodiments of the present invention v ill now be
described in further detail &vith reference to the accompa-
nying drawin s, in which;
[0021] FIG. 1 is a schematic represmitation ol'mi cxtmiple
of a ne1work infrastniciure descnbcd in coiuicction with
embodinients of the present invention:
[UUZ2] FILI. 2 sho&vs an exemplary LTE OFDMA-based
subframc with two antciuia ports for difli:rmit selected Tx
BlllClllla POIIS,

[UU23J I&IG 3 shows a schematic block diagram of the
apparatus 106 according to an embodunent;
[0024] FIG. 4ii shows a SCI&nuattc block diagrmu rcprc-
sentuig a denuded signal before transmitting a signal accord-
ing to mi embndiment;
[0025] FILI. 46 sho&vs a schematic block diagram present-
ing details of the decodes) signal of FIG. 4a/
[IN)26J FIG 4c shows a schematic block diagram of an
exaniple stnicture of the decnded signal according to an
embodiment. bavin a field comprising a CRC infomiation
and bavin a further field comprising extra-CRC message
bns;
[IN)27J FIG 5 shows a schematic block diagrani of at least
a part of a nenvork structure according to an embodiment:
[0028] FIG. 6 six&us a schmnatic block diagram of a base
station and an apparatus according to un cmbodunent.
[UUZ9] FILI. 7a slu&ws a schematic block diagram of at
least a part of a network architecture in which three appa-
ratuses are served by the base station accordmg to an
embodiment in a Iirst tune uiterval,
[UU30J Ii)G 7/& shows a schematic block diagram of the
part of the network architecture accordin to FIG 7a in a
followui second time interval„
[0031] FIG. 8 shows a TX-RX resource pool slraring B

cntical message transmission/relaymg according to an
embndiment:
[0032] FIG. 9 shows a tmielinc for thc sccnano of FIG. 8
according to an embodunmit:
[IN)33J FIG 10 sho&vs difierent signahng information mes-
sages and a single signal identification concept according to
embodiments: and
[IN)34J FIG 11 sho&vs a schematic block diagrani illustrat-
ing a transmission of signa)in inforniation of I'I(i IU
according to an embodiment.

Dli I'AII ED l)ES('RIP I1ON Oli 'll lfi
INVENTION

[0035] Equal or cqun alen) elements or elcmcnts widi
equal or equivalent functionality are denoted in the folloiv-
ing description by equal or equivalent reference nmnerals
even if occurring in difi'erent figures.
[0036] Dcscnpuons provided hcrcin rclatuig to mi appa-
ratus may re)au: to venous kuxls of npparatuscs. For
exaniple, the apparatus niay be a user equipment. Such a
user equipment may be attached to a further apparatus such
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as a car„a drone. other ffymg objects or a difl'erent mobile
set. Alternatively or m addition, the apparatus may also be
a part of such an apparatus and may therefore be itself a
mobile set. a car apparatus or any other apparatus coniigurcd
for performing a device-to-device (D2D) conununication. an
iniernct-ol-&lungs (IoT) device and a roadcudc unit. Road-
side units may be regarded an apparatus ore base station and
may be &non«text near to travel parts ol'devices to bc serviced
with a&oh&le co&&&ma&ac;&tin&i

[0037] In the following descripuon, a plural«y of details is
set forth to provide a more thorough explanation of embodi-
ments of the present invention. However. it will be apparent
to those skilled &n the ar& that those embodiments of the
present invention may be practiced without these specihc
details. In other instances, well-known structures and
devices are shown in blocl diagrmn form rather than in
detail in order to avoid obscuring embodiments of the
prcscnt &mention In addition. features of 1hc diilcrmit
mnbodimcnts descnbed hcreinaficr may bc combined with
each other, unless specifically noted otherwise

[0038J limbed&ments described herein relate to wireless
coninuuiications and to the field of using resources in
&vireless communications network. Although some embodi-
ments descnbcd hcrcin arc cxplmned ui light or a long-tenn
evolution (LTE) standard. thc tcaclun s disclosed hcrcin
may be used without any limitation in other fields ofwireless
communications such as 5(J, new radio or the like

[0039] FICJ. I is a schematic representation of an example
of a net&vork infrastructure described in connection v.ith
enibodiments of the present invention. The nenvork infm-
structurc may bc a wireless conunuiucations system uiclud-
ing a plurahty of brwc stations 108, to 108, also denoted as
eNII, to eNI3&, each serving a specific area surmunding the
base station scheniatically represented by the respective
cells 100, to 100&. The base stations are provided to serve
users within a cell A user may be a stationary device or a
mobile device. Further. the wireless communication system
may be accessed by IoT devices wluch connect &o a base
a&anon or to a user. FIG. 1 shows an cxcmplary view of only

five

cell however. the wireless cominunication ay&ten& may
include more such cells lil(i I she&vs two users 106, and
106z. also denoted as UE& &iid I JEz also referred to as user
equipnient (UE), that are in cell 100& and that are served by
base station eNB&. Another user 106 z (I JE,) is shown in cell
100s winch is scrvcd by base station eNBw lite arrow s 100„
102, and 102& sclmmaucally rcprcscnt uplink/downlink con-
nections for transmitting data from a user UII,. UE slid Uii,
to the base stations eN)3z, eNIJs or for transmitting data front
the base stations eNB,. eNBs to the users UE& IJE& UE&.
Further. FICJ. I shov s two loT devices 104, and 104, in cell
100m which may be stationary or mobile devices. The loT
device 104, acccsscs thc wirelcss commuiucation system via
thc base a&ation cNB4 &o rccmvc and transmit data as
schematically represented by am)tv 108& 'lite Jol'evice
104z accesses the wireless communication system via the
user Ulis as is schematically represented by arrow 105&.

IJE,. UE, and UEz may access the wireless conununications
system or network by comnn&nicating with the base station.

[0040] As will be dcscnbcd la&crin more detail, each other
11&a UEs 106& to 106& inav bc all appal'alas &&cool'd&lig 1o

embodiments Alternatively or in addition. also the lo'I'evices

104& a&id 104& may be an appamtus according to

embodiments described herein. Each of the apparatuses may
bc a stationary apparatus but may also bc a mobile appara-
tus

[t)U41J I he wireless communications nehvork system &nay

be any sin le-tone or multicarrier system based on fre-
quency-division multiplexing, like the orthogonal fre-
quency-division multiplcxing (OFDM) systmn. the ortho o-
nal frcxiucncy-division muluple access (OFDMA) system
deli«cd by thc LTE standard, or any other IFFT-based signal
with or without ('P. e g Dl'1-SOI&DM. Other waveforms,
like non-orthogonal &vavetiinns for multiple access, e 8,

filterbank multicarrier (FBMC), may be used. Other nndti-
plexing schemes like time-division multiplexing (tnne-divi-
sion duplex TDD) may be used.

[IN)42J An Ol l)MA systeni for data transniission may
include an Olil)MA-based physical resource grid which
comprises plurality of physical resource blocks (PRBs) each
deli«ed by 12 subcarriers by 7 OFDM symbols and includ-
ing a set of resource elements to which various physical
ch&umcls and physical signals are mapped. A resource ele-
ment is made up ol'one symbol in the umc domain &md onc
subcarner in the frequency domain I&or example. in accor-
dance with the I;I'E standard a systeni bandwidth of I 4
MHz includes 6 PRBs. and the 200 kHz bandwidth in
accordance with the NB-loT enhancement of the LTE Rel.
13 standard includes I PRB. In accordance v ith LTE and
NB-IoT. &hc physical channels may include thc physmal
downluik shor&xi channel (PDSCH) including user spccilic
data, also referred to as downlink payload data. the physical
bmadcast channel (P)3('I I) including for exaniple the master
information block (MIB) or the system information block
(SIB). the physical downlink contml channel (PDCCH)
including for example the downlink control infomiation
(DCI). ctc. Thc physical signals may comp«ac ref&:rance
signals (RS). synchromzauon signals and the like. The LTE
resource grid comprises a 10 ms frame in the time domain
having a certain bandhvid&h in the frequency don&sin, e.g I 4
MHz The frame has 10 subfmmes of I ms len th. and each
subfrmne includes two slots of 6 or 7 OFDM symbols
depending on the cyclic prefix (CP) length.

[0043] FIG. 2 shows an cxcmplary LTE OFDlVLA-bascxi
subframe &vith t&vo antenna ports for different selected 'I'x

antenna ports. I he subframe includes two resource blocks
(RB) each made up of one slot of the subframe and 12

subcarners in the frequency domain. The subcarriers in the
fr&xpicncy dom&un are shown as subcarncr 0 &o subcarricr 11,
and in thc time domain. each slot includes 7 OFDM sym-
bols. e.g. in thc slot 0 OFDM symbols 0 to 6 mid ui slo& I
Oll)M symbols 7 to 13 I'he &vhite boxes 107 represent
resource elements allocated to the PDS('ll including the
payload or user data, also referred to a payload region. The
resource elements for the physical control cltannels (includ-
ing non-payload or non-user data), also rcli:rred to thc
control region, arc &el&resented by the hatclmd boxes 103. In
accordance with cxamplcs, resource clmncnts 103 may bc
allocated to the Pl)('('l I. to the physical control format
indicator channel (P('Fl('ll). and to the physical hybrid
ARQ indicator channel (PHICH). The cmss-hatched boxes
107 represent resource elements which are allocated to the
RS that may be used Rir the chmmcl csumation. Thc black
boxes 109 represent unused resources ui the current m«anna
port that may correspond to RSs ui another antenna port. The
resource elements 103. IU7, 109 allocated to the physical
cmitrol channels and to &he physical reference signals are not
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evenly distributed over time. More specifically. in slot 0 of
thc subfriunc Ihc rcsourcc elements associated wilh the
symbol 0 and the symbol 1 arc allocated Io the physical
control channels or to the physical reference sigttals. no
resource elements m the symbols 0 and I are allocated to
payload data. The resource elements associated with symbol
4 in slot 0 as well as the resource elements associated v.ith
symbols 7 and 11 in slot I of the subframe are allocated in
part to the phys&cal control channels or to the physical
rcfcrencc signals Thc wlutc resource elements shown In
ill(i. 2 may include symbols associated with payload data or
user data and In the slot 0 for symbols 2, 3, 5 and 6, all
resource elements 107 may be allocated to payload data,
while less resource elements 107 are allocated to payload
data in symbol 4 of slot 0, and no resource element Is
allocattxl to payload data In symbols 0 and 1. In slut 1, the
resource clemente assoc&atcd w&th symbols 8, 9, 10, 12 and
13 are all allocated to payload data, while for symbols 7 and
11 less resource elements are allocated to payload data

[0044] Each of the resource elements 107 may be allo-
cated to a spec&lic apparatus lor commumcanon. Thc appa-
IUIUs nldy'st: Ihc allocated resource clcntcnl lol us conl-
mulucailon. Altcrnahvely, thc coordindlors as a base stahon
nlay also detine a pool of resource element 107 and may
allo&v a use of those resource elements within the pool fi&r

special purposes The base station may allow the use of the
pool of resources via a ground-free axis or via a ground-
bascd axis. The pool of rcsourccs may be allocated Io onc or
ntolc ilppillaIUscs BUch thilt thc onc i&r nli&rc iipp'll'BtUscs nlav
conuuonly usc the pool of resources. The base stahon may
define none of such pools but may also define one or nlore
pools. iiy non-limiting exmnples. the base station may
define a first pool having resource elements 107a and a
second pool having a difi'erent number of resource elements
1075, both belougulg to thc resource elements 107. The
pools nldv'ave B uunc or dllfclcnl size % uh respect Io Ihc
amount of resources aud may beadaptcd over tune. In
connection with embodiments described herein. the pool
107U or 1076 nlay be allocated to one or Inore apparatuses
so as to be used for forwarding messages. I.e., when an
appam&tus receives a signal to be forwarded. then it may use
the additional resources uld&ca(cd ul thc rcspiutlve pool
10'id or 107b.

[0045J I'l(i. 3 sholvs a schematic block diagram of the
apparatus 106 according to an embodiment. Also referring to
the apparanls 106. the description iven herein may also
reLate to the appam&tus 104.

[0046] The apparatus 106 may be conligured Io operate In
a wireless communication network such as the network
illustrated in I'I(i 1. 'I'he apparatus 106 is configured fi&r

genem&ting and tmnsmltting a wirelesc signal usia a
resource element allocated to the appam&tus. for exalnple,
onc of the rcsourcc clemente 107 dcscubed in colulection
with FIG. 2. For transmittulg the w&relcss signal, thc appa-
ratus 106 may bc coniigurcd for applymg an mfi&mlation
signal 122 to an antenna arrangement 124 being coidigured
fi&r transmitting wireless signals 'I'he apparatus 106 Is
configured to receive a v ireless signal 126 and to deterlnine
that the second wireless signal is to be forwarded within the
wirelcss conmlunicauou network. Thc apparatus 106 Is
conligured to transmit a wirclcss st~nil 128 winch &s based
on thc wireless signal 126 instead of die ultonnanon slgt&al

12Z using the allocated resource element of the wireless
comnnmication network I.e, the apparatus 106 may be

configured for skippin, inteimpting or delayin the trans-
nuss&on of a wirelcss signal being basixl on Ihc infonnanon
s&gnal 122 but may advantageously transm&t Ihc wireless
sigaal 128 being based on the received wireless signal 126
1'his may be understood as the wireless signal 126 having a
higher priority &vhen compared to the Information siytai
122

[0047] For determining that the wireless sivgnal 126 has the
higher pnority. thc apparatus may be coniigurcd Io cvaluatc
a puority value ol'Ihc w irelcss signal 126. Thc apparatus 106
may be configured to transmit the wlrclcss signai 128
instead of a v, ireless signal being based on the information
signal IZZ depending on the priority value being higher than
or equal to a priority tbresiu&ld value The appamtus 106 may
receive infomlation relating to the priority value of the
w&rclcss signal 126 by cvaluatulg thc wlrclcss signal 126
and/or by riumvlng a respixuvc informutlon, R&r example,
by rcccivulg a message Iluough a physical s&dchnk control
channel (Pg(:(.'I I] of the wireless comnlunication, the Ines-
sage containing a critical level tield. i.e, a held or section
containin a respective information Indicating the priority
value. Alternatively or in addition„ the appamtus 106 may be
configured for diuoihng Ihc wireless signal 126 and for
cvidudnng B crltlcid icvcl ficld withal thc dccodix! slgndl
126

[0048J Alternatively or in addition, the apparatus 106 Inay
evaluate a sidelink redundancy held within the wireless
signal 126. Tilis sidelink redundancy field may either be an
additional field when conlpared to known sidelink redun-
dancy check (CRC] fields and/or an amended version
thclcof connluung lnftuuldllon uxbcanng B puorltv. Allcl-
nahvcly or in addluon, thc wirclcss signal 126 may com-
prise, may be accompanied by or may be associated with a

pilot sigttat having a pilot pattern, fi&r example, pilot sym-
bols being transmitted as part of the wireless signal 126 The
apparatus 106 may be configured for evaluating the pilot
pattern and for deteunining the puonty value based on the
pilot pattern. To be morc spec&lic, when thc apparatus 106 is
configured li&r evaluaung a sulchnk redundancy infomla-
tion, the apparatus 106 nmy be conhgured for evaluating a
relationship between a content of a sidelmk redundancy
mes&&ge associated with the second wireless signal 126, e.g,,
a part or field thereof, and a data content of the second
v ireless signal and/or by evaluating bits attached to the
sulchnk rcdUndancv nlcssiigc.
[0049] In other words, when compared Io known CRC
messages, a lixed modllicatlon Io those CRC mcssagcs may
be contained in the &vireless signal 126 or extra ('RC
messa e bits inay be contained therein 'I'his may entail full
decoding of the received message codeword by the appara-
tus 106.

[0050] According to an embodiment in which the appa-
ratus is conligurcd Io c& aluate thc pdot pa(lcm of a pilol
signal assoc&atcd with thc wireless signal 126. the apparatus
106 may bc conligurcd Io associate a first pdot pattcm w&th

a signai that comprises the priority value being higher than
or equal to the priority threshold and to associate a second
pilot pattern with a si nal that comprises the priority value
bein lower than the priority threshold. According to one
embodiment, tlus may be d bulary decision, I.c., the wireless
s&gnal 126 nuiy bc iden(iliad as havulg at least thc puouty
threshold vahli. when hdvhlg d prcdctcluunixl pilot piulcnl
Bnd hBB relrlalning iulpuol'i117cd, If the pilot p,'ltici'n is
different therefrom Alternatively. different pilot patterns
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may be associated with d)Scient priority values which may
be sorted or ranked against each other allow uig for deciding
winch message Ims to bc forwarded amongst a plurality of
wireless signals 126 and/or to decide an order or sequence
of niessages to be fotwarded, eg, according to a sorted
priority list.

[0051] For example, pilot patterns io bc categonzed dif-
Ii:rmitly may vary complimcntanly with respect to each
other. For example, thc pilot pattcms may bc represented by
a complex valued representation I'hose cimiplex valued
representations may vary complimentarily with respect to
each other. for example, a critical pilot pattern to be pnori-
tized accordin the A=l+j. I — j. — I+[. -I —j.... Bnd a
non cnucal pilot pattern has B cont ugaIc oi A and according
to I — I, I+I, — I — I, — I+I,.... Thcrcby. thc pilo1 pat(em may
bc able to uidicate cnticdl messages. This can bc done by
inserting certain pilot patterns (complex I(3 values) that
indicate certain patterns Other patterns as the ones
described may be used without any limitation. The apparatus
106 may comprise a processor 132, for example. B micro-
controller, a Iield progrmnmablc gateway [FPGA). a central
processing uiut or the like, which Is configured for gener-
ating thc wirelcss signal 128 based on thc v,irelcss sigiml
126 In view of the data content of the wireless ~ ignal 128
and the wireless signal 126, Ixith wireless signals may
coincide with each other. For example. the processor 132
may simply retmnsmit the wireless signal 126. According to
dn embodiment, thc processor 132 mdy decode aixl modify
the w irclcss signal 126 bcibrc generating (he w Irclcss signal
128. An cxamplc Ibr a modilicauon mdy bc that the relaying
apparatus. i.e. the relaying vehicle or device. changes the
signaling to indicate the ietransmission event. i e . to incor-
pomte the respective information into the wireless si rml
128 that the wireless signal 126 is retransmitted. to decre-
mcnt a umc (o hve [TTL) counter of thc wirclcss signal 126
and/or a priority level uidicdtcd in thc w irclcss sigiml 126,
winch may bc reduced, (hc morc ofien thc signal Is rctrans-
niitted. Iior niodifying the wireless signal 126, a decoding of
the ivireless signal may be performed by the pmcessor 132.

[0052] A decodin of the wireless signal 126 Bliov s,
al(enrdtii cly or in addition, to dccidc that thc v, Irelcas sigiml
126 Is discarded instead of forwarded although a forwarding
is requested 'the apparatus lt)6 may be contigured to
discard the v ireless signal 126 from tbovarding by evalu-
ating the Ti I, counter/indicator of the wireless signal 126. In
a case ivhere the processor 132 determines that the TTL
counter is 0 or is reduced to 0, the processor 132 may discard
the wireless signal 126. Altcmauvely or ui addition, thc
processor 132 may evaluate B pnonty value ol thc wirclcss
signal 126 If the priority value is lower than a predeter-
mined (hreshold value or is reduced below the predeter-
mined (hreshold value, the pmcessor 132 may decide to
discard the ii ireless signal 126. Alternatively or in addition,
the processor 132 may evaluate the decoded wireless si rml
126. for example, by pcribrmuig a bit arrow detection. a bit
arrow correction and/or plmisibihty checks. In a case where
the processor 132 determines that the wireless signal 126
was decoded incorrectly and may therefore not be retrans-
niitted correctly, the processor 132 inay decide to discard the
ivireiess signal 126 from being forwarded. In other words,
the relaying velficle or device may decide to stop relaying a
Cll(ICdl IIICSSagC, c.g., If

[0053] I. 1he niessage T'll, counter is decremented to
0:

[0054] 2. If the priority is lower than the pnority of the
relaying vcluclc's ow n mes sages.

[0055] 3. If the message is decoded incorrectly or
dltcmB(lvclv, if illcsstigcs tire rccclvcil wltll B lower
scimibihty than an accepted sensibility.

[0056] In other v,ords, the ivireless signal 128 may be the
wirclcss signal 126 or a modilicd version thcrcoi; Although
embodimcn(s dcscnbixi hereui are already dcscmbcd in
collilCC(toll witll CBIICCllilig a tldllsliilsSIO11 Of B wi(CICSS

sigaal being based on the inforntation signal 122, the
embodinients described herein are not limited hereto The
apparatus 106 may be configured for tmnsmitting a wireless
signal 134 being based on the information signal 122.
Instead ol ilslllg tile 011gllidllv'llocB(ixl rcsoorcc clclllcilk
thc apparatus 106 may use a dill):rent resource clcmcnt, i.c..
a dilicrcnt code, a dill):rmit iimc. a dilfi:rent Ircqucncy band
and/or a difFerent space resource for transniitting the wire-
less signal 134 I e . the allocated resource elenient may be
one of a time slots, a frequency range, a code and/or a space
into v lich the v, ireless signal is transmitted. According to an
embodimcn(, (hc apparatus 106 is couligurixl to trdnsnu( (hc
wirclcss signal 128 usuig the resource clement which has
bimu alloca(cd Iiir trnnsmitting tlu: wirclcss signal 134. The
apparatus 106 may be configured for schedulmg a transmis-
sion of the v,ireless sig/IBI 134 for a subsequent resource
element allocated to the apparatus 106. wherein this subse-
quent resource element may already be allocated to the
apparatus or may bc allocated in tlm future.
[0057] The described functionality of performing a for-
v arding of external Bi@mls whist privile in them when
compared (o own signals mdy be an operating mode oi'he
apparatus 106 bcuig uuplcmcntcd pcnnanmitly but may also
be an operating mode which is tri ered or controlled by a
base station transmitting a control signal 136 to the appa-
nstus 106. I he control siunal 136 ntay be a bmadcast signai
or may be transmitted to the apparatus 126 individually,
allowuig to control all apparatuses within the wireless
network or wireless network commonly or, el(amatively, thc
dppdI'iiuls 126 illilivlduilllvi Tile btiSC a(a(loll t(Bilsllliitlllg (IIC

control signal 136 may thereby control the appamtus 106 so
'ls to time-selectively operate in a first operation mode in
v hich the apparatus is confi ured to forward the wireless
signal 126 instead of the own wireless signal 134 using the
allocated resource element of the ivireless conununication
network, and a second operation mode in wluch the appa-
ratus 106 Is conligurcd to transmit thc own wirclcss signal
134 using the allocatixi resource clement, I e., to not pnvi-
lege the wireless signal 126

[IH)58J For receiving the ivireless signal 126 and for trans-
mitting the ivireiess si nels 128 Bnd/or 134. the apparatus
106 may comprise separate antenna arrangement 124 but
may also use a combined or single antemia arrangement,
WIIC(eill CBCII BlltCllllil BirailgCIIICII( llld)'olllpllsC Olio Ol

lllo(C illltiillld CICIIICII(S.

[0059] FIG. 411 shows a schctuattc block diagram repre-
senting a decoded signal 138. which may be obtained, fiir
exaniple, when decoding the wireless sigiml 126 and/or
before transmitting a signal as a II ireless signal such as the
v ireless sigiml 128. The decoded slvgnal 138 may comprise
a plurahty oi'iclds 142, wherein each Iield may comprise
ouc or morc inliirmauon poruons. For cxamplc, onc oi'hc
Iiclds 142 may compose dn uilbrmauou indicating a pnon(y
of the signal. Another field 142 may comprise a ('8G
information. Another field 142 ntay comprise a pikit intbr-
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mation or a pilot pattern. The apparatus 106 may be con-
Iigurcd for cvaluauug &nlbmialion conlamcd u& olher Iiclds
142 for decid&n or dctemnn&ng actions lo bc perfonncd
]0060] I'l(i. 4/& shows a schematic block diagram of the
decoded signal 138 v hich is. for example. the decoded
version of the v, ireless signal 126. FICI. 4/& ihrther shov.s a
schematic block d&agram of an example structure of the
ini'onnation s&gual 122 wh&ch also compnses Iiclds 142
beu&g indicated as 142b, &.c., their content and/or structure
niay differ when compared to the fields 142C of the decoded
signal 138. I&urther, a munber of fields I of the decoded
signai 138 may vary when compared to a number IC of fields
of the information signal 122, wherein alteniatively also a
smnc number of fields may bc prescnm By wav of example,
the Iiclds 142u& and 142b, may contain a pnonty uifomia-
uon x. y. respcxuvely. The apparatus 106 may be configured
fi&r comparin the priority information and for determiniag,
which of the priorities has a higher priority class and may
transmit the wireless signal with the higher priority class
first. The apparatus 106 may be configured to receive a
pnor&ly list indicating a pnonly llucshold value md&caluig
when lo prix ilcg&ng a s&gnal lo bc li&&warded agauisl an own
signal. I.C., thc apparatus 106 may receive mfi&nnanon
indicating v hich prionty &s high enough for privileging.
Privileging may be based im a comparison against an own
priority but is not required to. I.e.. the information signal 122
may also be present without a priority inii&rmation. The
pnoniy 1&sl &nd&cut&ng a pnonly threshold value md&cating
when lo pniilcg&ng a signal to be forwarded agaunt an own
sigruil may be transm&uixl by a base slat&on accord&ng to an
embodiment to the apparatus 106.

]0061] FICI. 4c shows a schematic block diagram of an
example stnicture of the decoded signal 138 in w:hich a field
such as thc Iield 142& compnses a CRC ini'onnation and &n

wluch a further iield such as ihe Iield 142& compnses
extra-('R('iessage bits The fields 142& and/or 142& may be
any helds witlun the decoded signal 138 and may form a
combined field. The description provided in connection with
the apparatus 106 may be referred to as a communication,
probably between vehicles. i.e., vehicle-to-vehicle V2V
and B V2V relay&ng Ibr bcucr reliabihly;md lransmiss&on
coverage of cntical messages transmiss&on bctwcmi cnu-
cally comniunication paths/partners
]0062] In the content of VZX. i.e.. velficie-to-anytl»ng, it
may be an object to achieve 2 ms maxinnun delay and
rehab&lily of ut Icust 99 999o/o. Tlus is very difiicult for
Iasl-nun Big ca&'s Bnd proxu&1&ly'clv&cc ui hB&sh, dy&rani&-

cally Humging env&romnent. Even though lv,o veluclcs
niight be in urgent need to deliver a critical nature message
about the road s&tuation. critical information about expected
accidents, critical position information for autonomous driv-
ing, fatal pedestrian sudden changes. etc. Hence, it may be
mandatory lo bu&ld conumuucalion that may aclnevc a
shoricned &masm&ss&on t&mc interval (lime-slot) tlril may go
lo nates of hns illa&1 /&0 n&s ui lcg icv w &rclcss slBndB&ds Bnd
even much less for ne&v radio munerologies I imbodinients
pmvide for natural concepts that allow transmission of
critical massa es from one vehicle to another vehicle, from
the base station (BS)/a roadside unit (RSIJ) to B vehicle
and/or I &cc &crea. Hence, once lhe cn1&cal messagearrivcs
to a vehicle delinixl as a relay-UE (c.g., by BS or RSU
tluough conligurauon s&gnahng, &.e., control s&gnal or also
referred to as SI2), it may append/concatenate.'insert in the
signaling field/PS('('ll (physical-sideliok control channel)

to the proper signaling for critical message ident&fication and
trit&&saut o&1 thc i a&heal &&ansi&&lss&on (TX) oppo&liui&ly'us-
s&ble Thc relay-IJE will know the cnt&cal&ly ol'hc message
after decoding the signafing field and/or the reference pilot
patterns and/or any other critical indication niechanism
]0063] He&mc. in this case, e.g.. a velucle or muliiplc
vehicles will tmsnsmit a single or a plurahty of critical
messages to other vehicles or RSI.J or l3S or to all of them
if they are reachable. This does not preclude a difibrent
representation of TX/RX (reception) bands and technolo-
g&es. In such a sccnano, lhe intcndcd veh&clc(s) or RSU are
nol lransnutl&ng on lhe smnc h&s&BBL they w&ll uol nuss lhe
cnt&cal transmit&&xi Ibamc(s). If lhc u&lcndcd vchiclc(s) or
RSU are also transniitting on the same instant, other relays
may transmit on other transmission instants to consolidate
the same behaviour of the first relay(s) which failed to
consohdate message transmission to the intended user/
RSUs.
]0064] As a solution to the proposed scenario where other
devices or vehicles monitoring this tmsnsmission events on
the&r rccci vers can s&mply identify lhc cn heal mcssagcs from
s&gnahng (entails decod&ng) or carly dclcct thc massa cs
from thc content, c.g., refcrm&cc symbols (RS) pauem or
stn&cture as described herein.
]0065] Once thc mcsnigc is recorded al the receivu&g
devices or vehicles. they are able to pnontize this critical
t&'Basil&&ssnul oval'hcll'wn &mix&Buss&ol& Another opt&on is
that every device is also receiving sonic over-provisioned
resources, i.e.. not all the resources allocated to the device
are consumed by the device to cover its own transmission.
Such cmbod&ments are described by I'urthcr muboduuenls of
the prcscnt invcnnon but may also bc combuied w&th

embodin&ents relatin to prioritizin the messages
]0066] In the case of over-provis&ouing resources, cvcry
dcv&ce or veh&cle intcndcd to relay the cnt&cal mcssagc has
to wa&t until a complete time-slot is received 'I'he earliest
possible tmsnsmission instant may be the next time-slot (the
earl&est time-slot after receiving the critical message). If
decod&n is not important and the message was detected
early, e.g., by utifizin the RS pattern, discrete. possibly
regencratcd, quadrature (IQ) samples may be rclaycxI to the
air. II'ixoduig is supported, only correctly rcccivu&g
devices or vehicles are able to relay the n&essage. 'I'he fastest
event will be after another tinie-slot I Iowever. if the time-
slots are much shorter than the I ms, a minimum end-2-end
delay is in the order of 1-2 ms consolidate &s still possible
with multiple spontaneous relaying.
]0067] FICJ. 5 sho&vs a scheniatic block diagram of at least
a part of a network atm&en&re comprising the base station 108
and an apparatus 144 according to an embodiment, wherein
the apparatus 144 may also bc thc apparatus 106. Thereby,
the explanation g&vcn in connection w&lh lhe apparatus 144
may also be combined with the explanation given in con-
nection with the apparatus 106 and/or 104 'I'he appamstus
144 may be a vehicle capable of conununicating within a
wireless communication network and/or a user equipment
connected to a vehicle. Alternatively, any other configura-
t&on of conunun&canng dcvwes may bc &mplcmenlcd.

]0068] The apparatus 144 may be configured for tmsnsmit-
t&ng a rcxlucst signal 146 to thc base station 108 &nihcalu&g

an amount a of requested resources. &.c., &nd&cat&ng resource
elcmcnts that arc used for own conunuuication. The appa-
mstus 144 is configured for receiving a feedback 148. i.e, an
allocation signal, fmm the base station 108 'I'he feedback
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may indicate an amount c of resource elements that are
actually allocated to Ihe apparatus 144. Thc amount c may
d&fii:r lbom thc requested iunount in Ihal Ihc allocated
BBIUUat c lc h&ghs&'hen conlpafed ti& the fcquL's&cd;unount
a I e, the apparatus 144 is allocated with the requested
anlount a and &Lith an additional amo&u&t b, wherein a+b=c.
Tin&s, the base station 108 ic configured to allocate. Io the
appamhis 144. the amount c of resource elements. and &s

conligured Io li:cdback thc second amount c to Ihc apparatus
144.

[0069] The base stat&on 108 may use a downlulk control
channel of the wireless conununication netv ork cell
bet&veen the hase station and the apparah&s 144 or a sidelink
control channel of the wirelecs conununication nehvork cell
between apparatuses within the wireless conununication
nct&cork cell lor s&goal&ng the second amount c Io the
apparatus 144. I.c . thc base stat&on mdy be able to transmit
and rsmc&ve in s&delink domau&s, c... usu&g Ihc sulclink
control channel.
[0070] After havmg received the feedback 148, the appa-
ratus 144 has knowledge that it has additional resources
available for further purposes. An example for such u further
purpose is a forwarding of mecsages. i.e.. high-priority
messages as dcscr&bsxt &0 co&u&cchon w&th thc apparatus 106.
I.e., &chen rccc&v &ng thc w&relcss signal 126 being descnbed
in connection with 11(i 3, the apparatus 106 &nay either use
one of the additional resources contained in the additional
amount b or one of the initially requested and allocated
resource elements in the amount a. for example. the appa-
ratus 106 or 144 may use the earliest available resource
clmuent within thc amount c. Tlus mdy lead Io a re-
scheduling of Ihc Iransmiss&ou of thc ufiom&at&on s&goal 122,
the lvireless s&gnal 134, respectively, from the initially
scheduled resource elen&ent to a folk&wing resource element
which may be a part of the additional anh&unt b I.e. the
appamtus 144 may be confi ured to negotiate with the base
station 108 an amount of resource elements a to be allocated
Io thc apparahis 144 for data commurucdtion. The apparatus
may bc conligurcd to d&sregard duru&g Ihe ncgohat&on an
additional amount of resource elements finally allocated to
thc apparahlc, B. It nlav ncgotlatc ihc anliuul& B w&thol&I

knowled e or without considering the amount b After the
negotiation, the tinally allocated mnount of resource ele-
ments c may exceed the requected amount u of resource

clou&curn.

[0071] As dcscnbcd in conncchon wid& FIG. 2, Ihc add&-

honal resources b may bc a pool of resources, lbr exiunple,
compricin the resource elements 107a or 107/& and/or a
combination thereof. '1'he pool of resources &nay be available
for a plurality of appamtuses being adapted or controlled so
as to for&vard v, ireless s&gnalc. Within the avaiLable resource
elements of the amounts b or c, the apparatus 144 may select
d res oui cc I lena nt fol'orwB&dnlg w 1&L'less sign'&is conlpns-
ulg II a&lulu&UB& tune delay' 1th I capecl IL& d hule of I I ci pl&on
of the wireless signal to be forwarded. 'I'he pool of additional
resources may be ground-free or may be gmunded by the
base station 108 opemting a cell of the wireless conm&uni-
cation network in wluch the apparatus is operated.
[0072] The appamtus 144 may monitor one or more
parmncters in connect&on w&th forwardu&g ol' w&rciess
signals. Such a parameter may bc, li&r exiunple. mfi&nnalion
huhcdthlg il nllnlbcl'nd/or a frcqUcncv ol Bn occulrcncc of
retransnlicsion events. i e, a reception of wireless signals
126. Ulfo&'nl,'lfion inific'ltlllg I'ctransnlisslon cvL'Iit li&ca&ious,

i.e.. locations indicating a transmitter of the w&relesc signal
126 or thc reception of such a signal, &nfonnat&on &nihcatu&g

d rctnulsnussion Idtc. Ulfomult&iui huhcdthlg ILuilnsnuhcd
packet lengths, infomiation indicating a received time-to-
live information of the wireless signal 126 and/or informa-
tion u&dicating a criticality level of a quality of cervice
indicated within the &vireless signal 126.

[0073] FIG. 6 six&us a svhcmat&c block d&agram of Ihe
base stat&on 106 and Ihe apparatus 144. Thc apparatus 144
may be configured for transmitting a reporting signal 152 to
the base station 108 I he reporting signal 152 nlay comprise
information monitored by the appamtus 144 in connection
with the above-indicated infomlation. I.e.. the apparatus 144
may prov&dc thc momtored u&fonuauou to thc base s&at&on

108 Altcmat&vcly or in addn&on, thc apparatus 144 may bc
conflgiucd for pnivhhng Ihc nlo&utor hlforn&BUOU &0 d cL'n-

trahzed controller 'I'his nlay allow the base station and/or
the centralized contmller to determine parameters that allow
adapting the network controliin in further time intervals,
for example. in view of the allocation of additional
resources, i.c.. Ihc amount b. Such dctcrm&nix! u&fonnahon
may bc, for cxamplc, a max&mum uhl&zahon of the alloca&LVI

resources or m& allocated resource pool, a locauon or d

plumfity of locations at which a high an&ount of retransmis-
sio&ls occur and/or retncnsmiscion tinle events and/or a
cnt&cahty levei over an area within the wireless conununi-
cat&on network. Alternatively or in add&tion. the apparatus
144 may detcrmu&e such parmnctcrs on &ts owu u& connec-
t&on with the monitornl u&fonnauon Thc apparatus 144 may
rcport such deicrnuncd pdramctcrs to thc base station 108.

[0074] The determined results may be used by the base
station 108 such that the base station 108 ls not only
configured to ne otiate, with the apparatus 144. the tirst
dn&UUnt &1 dcpcndcnt on d liuoU&cc I'cqU&rcnu:nt of Ihc
apparatus. &ncludu&g Io aihni&ustratc thc lirst amount a lbr
trancnliscions of the apparatus 144, but also to allocate, to
the apparatus 144, the additional resource elements b for the
purpose of folwarding messages in the netv orks The bace
station 108 may determine the second amount b. The bace
station may be configured to adapt the amount b of the
ddd&ULUIBI rcsUU&cc clou&curn ih:pcndcril on Bn an&cunt ol
foruiildhlg nlcssagcs ul Ihc no&work I c., nl a cBsc whL'lc lhc
amount of &nescages to be fo&warded increacec. the amount
b nlay be increased by the base stat&on 1118 On the contrary,
when the a&nount of nlecsages to be fo&warded decreases,
then the amount b may be decreased by the base station 108.

[0075] The base siahon 108 and/or thc central&zcd cun-
trollcr may bc configurlxl for reccivu&g thc w&rcless s&gnal
152 comprising information indicating that the second
amount b and/or a portion thereof is used for forwarding a
plurality of wireless signals. In addition, the monitored
and/or determined parameters may be transmitted. The base
station nldv ILcclvc SUch ullomult&on lion& onc UI niolc
apparahiscs and may be conligured Io detcnnu&e al lcasl onc
of II niaxununl Unix&&non ol allo& a&cd rcsoU&ccs ol Bn

allocated resource pool, one or more highly retrancmicsion
locations and/or retransmission tinle events. a criticality
level oler an area within the wireless conununication net-
v ork. a suitable resource overpmvisionin around the clock
and/or for difii:rent zonal acccsses, a need to acuvatc or
dcactivatc retransmission and/or cnhcdl zone to updalc
vchiclcs spccd around thc cluck. Thc base stauou and/or Ihc
centmlized controller nmy perform a learnmg or deep-
leanling which may also be referred to as a n&achine learn-
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in, stochastic learning or the like. Thereby, the hase smtion
and/or the cmltralized controller may beconligured to per-
lornl Iin cvaiUdtlon ol Ihc lccclvixi a&lorn&B&ion ui thc
reporting signa) )52 and to perform at least one of the
deep-)earnings, a machine learning or a stochastic learniag
using a result of the evaluation performed by the apparatus
144 or the base stat&on 108 so as to adapt the second amount
b.
[0076J In other words. a concept of retransmission deep-
leaming may relate to a concept according to v hich some,
most or all of the vehicles/networl nodes may keep a lustory
of observed distribution of standard retransmissions or
retransmissions of critical messages in order to leam v.ith
context about ccrta&n s&&us&iona/trends occumng. According
to embod&mennb some. most or all of lhc I)Es thai pcrfi&nn
retransmission are able to get statistics of the retransnlission
history ivhich may include retransmission events. including
time stanlp and po&nter to the daily event~, such as n&ght,
monling. rush hour or the like. retmnsmission event loca-
tions. e.g.. for road analysis. a retransmission rate. a retmns-
nuttcd packet Im&gth. rctransm&&ted TTL and/or criticdhly
lci cl and quahty of serv&cc [Qog) in)i&rmation. The network
nodes, in particular R)U& and l38[s) if they are not involved
in transnlitting to any device during the dedicated resource
pool sub-frames/time-slot. may be adapted to monitor all
critical messages requesting tmnsmission or coming over-
&he-sir due to a retmnsm&ssion and to keep said infomlntion.
Thc network node nuiy bc conligured for collectm and/or
monitorulg the Brune u&R&rmat&on as co)ice&cd by the UE
and&or even nlore due to a collection of information fronl
different UI .. When regarding the Ul I, once the IJI& has all
the proposed infomlation. it can perform a deep analys&s,
i.e.. a deep learning fusing greedy Blgoritluus or maclune-
leaming)„ to analyse the situation over the road. Infomlation
can bc &ised lo sUpport sUfi&clcnllv iitlllzcd Icsolilcc alloca-
tion. I.c., for

[0077[ identifyin a maxinnim utilization of a resource
pool [based on the retransmission sizes. etc.)

[0078] idcnufyu&g lughly rctransmission location and
time events

[0079] criticality level over the road
[0080] Regard&ng thc nciwork nodes, thc nodes can anal-
yse the collected information for the traffic situation analys&s
according to the road posit&ons and day-time events Also
greedy algontluns or machine-learning mechanism may be
used to identify:

[0081] thc su&table rcsourcc ovcrprovislolun around
the clock and for different zonal access

[0082[ identifyin the need to activate or deactivate
rclransnuss&on, c.g., to rcdUcc ultcriclcncc in 1&ish hour
where cars arc slowly movulg

[0083[ identifying the entice) zones to updatevehicles'peed

around the clocl
[0084] Altemat&vcly or ul addition to thc deep-lcarmng of
the mes&1 e fo&warding. the message forwarding mav be
used for another advantageous functionality which may
allow for upgrading the halfduplex communication of IJEs
to an alnlost full-duplex communication.
[0085] This may allow R&r obtauling a vlruial full-duplex
communication between critically conununicating paths
and&or partners
[0086] FI( L 7U shows a schematic block dmgr Un of at
least a part of a network architecture in which three appa-
ratuses )540 154& and 154& are served by the base station

108 The apparatuses 154, to 154, may be configured as
described in connection with the apparatuses 104, lt)6
and/or 144. The apparatuses 154B and 154., may be coniig-
urcd R&r transnuuing a w&re)ass signal 156,, 156„respec-
t&vely. 0 hereul thc apparatuses 154S and 154, may use same
or d&lfi:rent resource clemcnts. Thc intended rccc&ver of thc
apparatus )54& nlay also be the apparatus 1541 such that both
apparatuses 154C and 1541 are trying to transmit messages to
each other.

[0087] The wireless signal 156, is also received by the
dppdltiuis 154& Adibtlondllv'hc Ipp Ira&Us 154& nlay trans-
m&t an indicator s&gnal 158 to thc base station 108, for
exanlple, using a side)ink clmnnel of the wireless conunu-
nication network, such that the indicator s&gnal 158 may also
be referred to as a side)ink signal The indicator s&gnal 158
may indicate a request that the sig&nal 156, tmnsmitted by the
apparatus 154 should be forwarded by nodes that are not the
intcndcd rccc&vcr of thc 0 &re)ass s&gnal 156,. Bcca use of its
Own transnuss&on, thc apparatus 154, may bc ulmble to
receive and/or decode the wireless signal )56, Responsive
to the indicator signal 158. the base station 108 may instruct
other apparatuses such as the appamtus 154, to retransmit
messa es. Alternatively or in addition, the indicator sip&ai
158 may also be received by the respective apparatus, e.g.,
thc apparatus 154, wluch &s Instructed, rcspons&vc to thc
ind&calor signal 158 for rctrmlsmiss&on.

[IN)88J FI(i 76 sho&vs a schematic block diagnsm of the
part of the network architecnire according to I'I(i 7a in a
follow&n time interval. The apparatus 154, is confi ured to
retransmit the received wireless signal 156, as a retmsnsmit-
ted signal 162, e.g., the wireless signal 128. I.e. the appa-
ratus 1541 is configured to transmit the s&gnal 156& usul
first rcsourcc clement mid to receive. usu&g a sioond
resource element, the wireless signal )62 being based on the
v ireless signai 156, that ives sent by the apparatus 1541 even
if both apparatus 1541 and 1541 have used a same resource
element for transmission of the signals 156, and 1561.
Thereby. a virtual full-duplex cotmnunication may be
enabled Thc rctransmiss&on appears scqucnt&ally to resolve
the probab&lity that two users intmuling to talk to each other
Bnd they tiansiuiss&0&'I;lppcao& ul thc same tune-slot 1 bc
apparatus )54, nlay be confi ured to race&ve the wireless
signal 156, and to deternline that this s&gnal is to be
forwarded witiun the &vireless networl . The appamstus 154,
may be configured to transmit the w&reless s&gnal 162 based
on thc wuclcss signal 156i ulstcdd of Bn own slgnBl iisulg
thc allocated resource clement. as dcscnbcd &n connect&on
v ith the apparatus 106.

[IN)89J I e, in the network illustrate in III(i. 70 and I'I(&

7/&. the apparatus 154, nlay act as the appamtus 106. The
apparatus 1541 and the apparatus 154& may each act Bc a
trtinsnuucr conllgUI'cd n& Irdnsnut a nlcswigc Usulg
rcsourcc clement wluch nuiy bc the same rcsourcc clemcnl
for both transnutters. Thc apparatus 154, may bc conligurod
to receive the message of the apparatus 154& and to transmit
the message as the message 162 using a d&fferent resource
element. Each of the apparatuses 154, to 154S may signal. to
the base station 108, a requested amount of resource ele-
ments, as described ul connection w&th FIG. 5. 11&c base
stat&on 108 may bc conligurcd to ass&gn thc sixond amount
c of resource clemcnts to thc apparatuses 1540 154& and/or
154& so as to allow a plurality of appamtuses to share
cmnnlon resource elements
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[0090] FIG. 8 shows n TX-RX resource pool sharing a
critical message transmissilon/relaying in which Rl ls a
resource block used for sending message I from car I and
R2 is a resource block uslxi for scndulg message 2 ibom car
2 wiuch is received by cars 3, 4 and 5, rcspccnvely In
umc-slot T2, car 3 transmits usulg resource block R3 and car
4 transmits using resource block R4 ('ar 5 transnuts in
tinle-slot 'I'4 using resource block R7. I'.mbodiinents relating
to relaying for enhnncin virtual full-duplex operation mny
be based on an assumption ni having two terminals, e.g . in
lehicle I and vchiclc 2, sending lwo cutical messages to
each other al cxuclly Ihc same umc-slot. Even though the
lehicle I transmits ou I'rcqucncy block F1 and vehicle 2
transmits on frequency block I'2, the communication
betlveen the nvo vehicles is half-duplex transmission The
reason is that both terminals are dealing with rhese fre-
quency resources at this slot as their transmission pool, I.e.,
a TX-pool. In order to resolve this half-duplex problem
bclwcml simultaneously links, embodiments provide for a

relaying mcclranism so as lo deliver messages lo lhc simul-
taneously conlmunicating terminals I'his may be done
repeatedly until both terminals receive the messages III(iS.
8 and 9 again lllustmste the concept. FIG. 8 illustrates the
resource pool desigrued for TX-RX resource pool. critical
communication facing the worst case, i.e.. for the half-
duplex problem analog duc lo V2X resource allocanon. and
tlucc diiii:rent relays which are allocanx! wilh ovcrpruvi-
sioned resnurces or prioritizmg critical transmission on
ditferent events llurther, in Ill(i 8, there are also shown two
events where vehicles are either monitoring different sub-
frames, i.e.. time-slots, ns either a transmission pool or a
receiver pool. The pools may be distributed by the base
stauon according to their needs and/or flair geo-spaual
locations or xollcg

[009 I J
I'l(i. 9 illustrates a tuneline tilr the scenario of Ill(i.

8 'I'he slnts Tl to I'4 are not necessarily sequential time-
slots/sub-frames/time-slots. Similar to the previous model,
car I and cnr 2 mny create a critical conmlunication tmns-
mission and Ihcy nuiy do tius duc lo a suuullmleous trans-
mission in a same limo-slot, i.c.. crcalmg lhe worst case
unnumaged half-duplex transmission. Cars 3 and 4 may
perform relaying tmsnsmission over their overprovision
resources or prioritixing the critical tmsnslnission over their
own messages.

[0092] In other words, FICi. 9 sholvs 0 TX-RX timeline
showmg thc urgent conunuiucanon (irom car I and car 2)
coexlsung in nmc and how il ls reliably relransmilted via
relays (cars 3. 4 and 5) (.)sing time-slots 'I'2. 'I 3 and 'I 4. the
cars 3. 4 and 5 retransnlit the messages received front cars
I and 2. Therefore„although facing some delay. rhe mes-
sages transmitted by cars I and 2. i.e.. apparatus 154, and
1541 may be delivered to each other using the relays, I.e.,
aPParalus 154... 154s and 1541 rcPrcsenlulg cars 3, 4, 5,
Icspcctlvclvl

[0093] I'or supporting the reliable relaying comnnulica-
tion, a signalin may be used that may be based on a concept
according to FICiS. 10 and 11.

[0094] FICi. 10 shows diff'erent signaling information (SI)
messages and a single ~ ignal idcniilicalion concept Thc
used messages may bc accorlhng lo.

[0095] I. SI I base station send to devices/vehicles
within the downhnk control channel

[0096] a) the resource pool and dedicated transmis-
sion pools for critical communication (if possible),
c.g., lhc transmission pools 1070 and 1076/

[0097] b) ovcrprol taloned resources, c.g., as a Bool-
eml variable, e g. 0 nr I, where I may nlean that
there are more resource blocks than the vehicles may
use: and/or

[0098] c) a priority list and/or message pnority wait
for VZV critical messages

[0099] 2. SI2: activation/deacuvution over-ruling mcs-
sage from thc nclworl (i.e., from base station and
RSU):
[0100J a) initially, all the V2X relay-capable Ups

start with a relay-enabled nlode as a default mode
I'hereafter, once the device is active, the hater can
still control the relay capability to be staying as
active or slvitching it to inactive. i.e . betv een state
164, representing ml tmtivc state mid stale 164.
rcprcsennng an inactive stale, c g., the device bculg
in a deep-sleep. nlessages 1660 1661 respectively
nlay be transmitted Usiim a message 166,, which
nlay also be referred to as a connected-inactivation
message/deep-sleep message. the relay or apparatus
may be controlled from the active mode 164, to the
irmctivc mode 1641. Using thc message 1661 wiuch
may also bc rcli:rrrxl to as connected-activauon mes-
sage/deep-sleep-over nlessage, the relay may be
returned from the inactive mode 1641 to the active
mode 164,

[0101] b) in the deep-simp mode or a power-reser-
vation mode, the UE nlny deactivate the relnyin
automatically:

[0102] c) once thc VZX switches lo au idle mode or
network rcconncctcxI/ut-space connlxted mode,
luay'etliitl bilCI 10 lhC ih:lsull slanls ill whICII lhC

relay is activated. i e., the state 164E

[0103J d) this message overrides the activation to
deactivation once the network lvants to override The
overriding message for relayin capability for criti-
cal messages (S12) may target individual devices,
groups of dcviccs and/or a global network control. In
other words. FIG. 10 shows an activauonldcacuva-
tion state machine nf an apparatus according to
embodiments

[0104J 3. SI3: the vehicles. which transmit the critical
messa es, send speciffc control lnfomlation carried on
the sidelink transmission indicating requirement for
ultra-rehabilily pnouty/les el and/or n maximumdelay,'TL.

In general, the RSU and/or BS may monitor all
RX Icsoulccs, II lite) tuc riot lrausmllnllg Oil lhciu lol
mly other Uii, i e., non-sidelink or non-V2X users as
v'ell.

[0105] 4. SI4; the relaying vehicles/devices may change
or alter or modify thc relayed message slgnalulg, c.g.,
lf the mcsaagc is dccodcxl at the relay, indicatulg a
retransmission event, the current tinle to live counter
mid/nr the priority level lvhlch may be reduced or
decremented the more it is retransnlltted

[0106] 5. SI5. cnncal ldentiiication: I'or early inlhcalulg
messages at lhe relaying devices. thc vehicle that
transnuts cuticnl messages may embed a paucrn I'orm,

e.g, in the pilot symbols, identifying that the message
is critical ll 8,, IIG samples of the critical messages
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may be orthogonal on the non-critical messages Tlus
allows lor Identilicauon ol entice) messages willxlut
ihx'odlng )heal

[0107] As illustrated ul FI(L 11. Ihe SII mid 2 may bc
transmitted from the bnsc station Io other nodes, wherein thc
S13, SI4 and thc cnticdl ldcntilicauon, I.c. S15, may bc
transmitted beuveen apparatuses 154, and 1541

[0108] Embodunmus present a concept having a method
and an apparatus Io pcrfonn rchablc communicalion with a
short delay and ultra-reliable fashion for vehicle-to-vehicle
(V2V). device-to-device (D2D) and ultms-reliable conunu-
nicntion. According to the concept, n more reliable or even
guaranteed cotmnunication in terms of a robust conununi-
cauon with a very short delay may be achieves) by one or
Biol e Of.

[0109[ I Designing an over-provisioned resource allo-
cation/rcsourcc pool I)rat can be unhzed to relay cnucal
information

[0110] II Designing a proper DL si~nfing (for
i chicle-to-anything (V2X)) to utilize over by uwtruct-
ing less entice) users Io wave their trmlsmission rights
on favour of cntically received messages in the prox-
lnllty rc ion

[0111] III Design a proper UL signalulg (lbr V2X) to
inform the road-side-units (RSU) or base-stations
(l3Ss) of the current V2V critical transmission activity
to for optimized over-provisioning

[0112] IV Design a proper critical message signaling
on the level of the side-links (device-tn-device cnnl-
munication or V2V) to be discovered on these devices
and to figure out the necessity of prioritize and reLay
Ihesc mcssagcs from devices/vcluclcs captunng them
on Ihc RX resource pool

[0113] V Pmpose a spontaneous relay from devices
(iir vchlclcs) ul Ihc ploxuullv of Ihc cl I)leal conununl-
cauon on eeriest possible transnussion slot available
for these devices on the 'I'X pool and/or dedicated
emergency/exceptional/critical pool if possible

[0114J In connection with the retransinission, an appro-
priate signaling mny be used. In order to manage the
spontaneous retransmission. multiple signalin levels have
to bc crcdtcd lllosc nrc is)cd below.

[0115] I Thc BS has to dedicate Ihc resource pool and
dixficatc dcdicdtcd transmission pools lor cnlical com-
munication, over-provisioned resources. or priority list

[0116J 2 I'he 13S has to activate individual velucles/
devices for being capable relays in the network BS can
deactivate individual devices similarly.

[0117] 3 The vehicle which transmits the critical ines-
sage has to embed a critical message signaling which
ciul lrJ I c Ihc CI ltlcJ)11)'i'vi'1. prliultv. used nlaxhnunl
delay, and/or u time-to-live (TTL) counter. Tlus entice)
signalulg cau be embcddcd by the critically transmit-
tinn users using either
[0118J a limbed a critical level field in the sPS('CI I

(physical-side)ink control channel). if control infor-
mation will be fully decoded at the reLsy-UE Tlus
entails v, aiting the v hole time-slot to decode

[0119] b. Embed a cnticdl level tield msldc the data
codcword. I e., ul the sPSDCH (physical-sale)ink
shares) [Data] channel), il'ata tick) will be fully
decoded at the relay-UIL 1'his entails waiting. the
lvhole tinle-slot to decode and uses encryption/de-

cryption in upper layers key exchange (or simple key
sclcctlilns Ironl plcdclhlcd kcy's used hi crltlcill nlcs-
sBgi udllsnllsslon

[0120] c. A fixed nlodification to the CRC message or
extra CR('essages bits„ this also needs hdl decod-
ing of the received message codeword.

[012)J d Finally, [part of our innovationJ changing,
the pilot pattern to be able to indicate cntical mes-
sages. This can be done by inserting certain pilot
pattern (complex ICJ values) that indicates certain
pat)em. For cx;mlplc.
[0122] i Critical pilot pattern A I+j. I — j, — I+j,

— I —j,
[0123] n. Non-cnucal pilot pattern: con)ugate of

A=i-), I+), — I —j. — I+)..
[0124J 1he emhndiments described herein face tilr a reli-
able comnnlnication. i.e., the invention proposes a reliable
retrnnsmission of critical messages by allo~ ing the devices
iu Ihe vicinity of thc cnticnl mcssagc transmission to spon-
tanixlusly relay thc mcssnge Io all thc neighbourhood ulclud-
ing the intended receiver

[0125] a. The relays will indicate the necessity for
retransmission as early as detecting the physical layer
symbols or aficr decoding the message body. Hence.
cntlcal messages cnn be relransmlt ted In Ihe next early
transmission event from every possible relay device

[0126] b. The relays can detect the criticality of the
message very early by usin: a early detection pat-
)em, may bc embedded In thc I'ifbrcncc svnlbols,
b from the sidclulk control information and signalulg
after fully decodinn the message Another option
maybe to con)bine a) mid b) and only perfilrm b) if the
message is early identified as a entice) message

[0127] c. Thc relays may directly relay thc message on
tbc next Irdnsnussion event, cvcn ll lt is thc ncxl
time-slot, on a symbol-by-symbol basis assuming that
the relay will not decode the critical messages and it
will. at best. re-venerate the IQ samples of the detected
symbols; one option can be regeneratin samples based
on the used moduLated constellation.

[0128J d. Relays can cnntinunusly/repeatedly relay the
entice) message until either the decrementing time-to-
live counter is still non-zero or the maxinnun possible
delay is stili not approached

[0129] All vchlclcs/nctw or) nodes muy kixp a history of
observed distribution of standard retransnlissions or retrans-
nussions nf critical messages in order to learn with context
about certain situations/trends.
[0130] A method for operating an uppuratus coutigurcdt to
opcrau: ul d w uclcss conuuunlcalion ncnvork bv gcncrdtulg
and trmlsmitting a first lvireless signal using a resource
element el)nested to the appamtus in accordance with an
embodiment comprises determining that the second wireless
signal is to be folwarded within the wireless conununication
nclwolk llslng a Iccclvcd scciind wlrclcss slgnB), Bnd conl-
pnscs tmnsnutfing a tlnrd wireless signal based on Ihe
second wireless signal instead of the first wireless signal
usiilg the el)nested resource elenlent of the wireless com-
nlunlc:ltlofl ilenvoi'k
[0131] A method for operating an apparatus configured Io

opera tc in a w lrclcss commulucauon ac)work by gcncratulg
and Irmlsmittlng a lira) wirclcss signul usulg a resource
element allocated to the apparatus in accordance with an
embodinlent cnmprises generating and transmittmg a side-
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link signal through a sidelink channel of the wireless com-
mulucailon network, Ihe sldclulk signal indicaling a rcxiucst
thai ihc lirsi wirelcss signal Is io bc forwarded by a roeelvulg
node that is different from the intended receiver of the hrst
wireless signal.

[0132] A method for operating a base stahon conligured to
operate a lvireless commumcation network cell by allocating
resource elenlents to an apparatus opemted by the base
station in accordance with an embodiment comprises receiv-
in, from an apparatus. a request for a first amount of
resource elements for ov n communication. The method
further compnses allocatulg, io lhc apparatus. a second
amount of resource clnncnts, w hercul thc second amount Is
higher v hen conlpared to the first amount. 1'he method
further composes feedbacking the second amount to the
appal"ltus

[0133] Although some aspects have been descnbed ul thc
context of an apparatus. it is clear that these aspects also
represent a descnption of the corresponding metlxld, where
a block or device corresponds to a method step or a feature
of a Inethod step Analogously, aspects described in the
context Ul a nu:thod step also represent a descnpiion of a
corresponding block or Item or fi:dturc ul'a corresponding
BPPBI 1 1 i U S.

[0134] Depending on certain unplemcniation requirc-
nlents. embodiments of the invention can be implemented in
hardkvare or in software The implementation can be per-
formed usin a digital storage medium, for example n floppy
disk, a DxyD„a CD. a ROM, a PROM. an EPROM. Bn

EEPROM or a FLASH inemnry. having electronically read-
able control sigoals stored ilmrcon, wluch cooperate (Ur arc
capable of coopcrahng) with a progrmmnable computer
systenl such that the respective method is performed

[t)135] Sonic enlbodinlents according to the invention
comprise a data carrier having electnxnically readable con-
trol signals. which are capable of coopemting with B pro-
ranunable computer system. such that one of the methods

described herein is performed

[0136] Cienerally, embodiments of the present invention
cml bc unplementcd as a computer program product with a

program code, thc program code being operative Ibr per-
formin one of the methods when the computer progranl
pmduct huis on a computer The program code nlav filr
example be stored on a machine readable carrier

[0137[ Other embodiments comprise the computer pro-
gram for performing one of the methods described herein,
stored on a machine readable carrier.

[0138] In other words, an embodiment of the inventive
method ls, thcrcforc, a computer pro riun llaving a progrmn
code for performing onc of the methods descnbcd herein,
when the computer progmlm nuts on a computer

[0139] A further cmboduneni of ihe mvcntlve methods Is,
therefore, a data carrier for a digital stomlge mediiun. or a
computer-readable mediunl) comprising, recorded thereon,
the computer pro@am for perfomling one of the methods
described herein.

[0140] A further embodiment of the inventive method ls,
thcrcforc, d ilaid strcBBI UI B sixiilcncc ol slgnBls rcprcseniulg
thc computer program for performing Unc of ihe methods
descnbcd hcrcln. Thc data stream or die scqucnce Ul'signals
nlay for exantple be conhgmed to be transferred via a data
comnnmication connection. for exainple via the Internet.

[0141] A further embodiment compnses a processin
means, lilr example d computer, or a progranmlable logic
dcvicc. conligured lo or adapted io perl'onn onc of ihe
methods described herein
[t)142J A further enlbodinlent comprises a computer hav-
ing installed thereon the conlputer pro ram for periilrming
one of the methods described herein.
[0143] In some embodiments. a pmgrammable lo ic
device (filr cxamplc a Iield programmablc gate army) may
bc used to pcrlbrm some or all of thefunchonahhcs of thc
methods described herein In some enlbodinlents. a field
programnmbie gate array may cooperate with a micropro-
cessor in order to perform one of the methods described
herein. Oenerally. the nlethods may be performed by any
hardv are apparatus.
[0144] While this Im entlon has bccn descnbcd in terms of
scvcral cmbodimcnis. (herc arc altcrahons. pcmlutailons,
and equivalents which lvill be apparent to others skilled in
the art and which fall within the scope of this invention. It
should also be noted that there are many alternative ways of
implementing the methods and compositions of the present
invention. It is therefore intended that the following
appnldcd claims bc ulicrprcied as including all such Bltcm-
tlons, pcmluiailons, and equn alnlts as lhll withul thc true
spint and scope of the present invention

I An apparatus conflgUrci! (U Operate ui B wlrclcss
conumuucatlon nciv,orl by generating and transnuuing a
first wireless signal usinc a re-source element allocated to
the appamltus:

whcrcul thc apparatus is coniigured io rccnvc a siwond
wirclcss signal and to dcicrnunc Ibai thc second wire-
h:ss slgnill w to bc forwBI'dixl ivllhul ihc wireless
communication netivork:

wherein the apparatus is confi ured to transmit a third
wirclcss signal based on ihc second wlrclcss signal
ulstcad ol'hc lirst wireless signal using Ihc aflocatcxl
resource elnncnt of thc wirclcss conununlcahon nci-
v'ork

2 The apparatus of clainl 1. wherein the apparatus is
conligurnl io evaluate a priority value of Ihc second wire-
lcss slgnid,

wherein the apparatus is configured to tmlnsnlit the third
wireless signai instead of the first ~ireless signal
depending on the priority value being lugher than or
equal to a pnonty tlucshold value.

3 1'he apparatus of clainl 2. wherein, for determining the
priority value, the appamltns is configured to perform at least
one of

evaluating a cnucal level Iield within a physical sidelulk
control channel (PS('( l l) of the wireless communica-
tion network, the critical level field comprising infbr-
mation indicating the priority value:

decoding thc second wireless signal and cvaluatulg a
cntlcal level field wiilun thc dccodcd almond wirelcss
siytal;

decoding the second ivireiess si nal and evaluating a
cyclic redundancy with extms critical Information of the
second wuclcss slgniik rind

evaluating a pilot pattern U f a pilot signai associated ivith
the second wireless signal

4 Thc Bppaldhls of cklhn 3, whcrcul ihc Bppardhls Is
conligurnl to decode the second w irelcss signal mid evaluaie
a cyclic redundancy infornlation. by evaluating a relation-
ship behveen a content of a cyclic redundancy message
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associated rl ith the second wireless cignal and a darn content
ol'hc second w lrclcss signal, or by cvaluatulg b«s attached
to thc cvcllc rcilrrllddncv tncssagc.

5 I he apparatus of claim 3, wherein the apparatus ls
confiaured to evaluate a pilot pattern of a pilot signal
associated rvith the second wireless sittducL ~herein the
appamctus is configured to associate B first pilot pattern v.ith
a signal that comprises the priority value being higher rhan
or equal lo thc pnonty tlueshold and lo associate a second
pilot pdllCItl With a Slgllal liat CoiupllSCS lhC priority'alUC
being lower than the priority threshold.

6. The apparatus of claim 5, wherein a complex valued
representation of the first pilot pattern and of the second pilot
pailcm vary complcmcntary tn lhc real porlion or ul thc
imaginary portion with respect to each other.

7. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein the apparatus ls
configured to indicate„ to a base station. a first mnount of
resource elements used for own communication Bnd to
riwetvc a feedback from Ihc base station irxhcalulg a second
amount of resource clcments allocated Io Ihc apparatus,
wherein the second mnount is higher lvhen compared to the
firs anlount.

8. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein thc apparatus is
coniigured to ncgotldlc w«h B base sldtloll an Bl«UU«t ol
resource elements to be allocated to thc apparatus for data
communication and to disregard in the negotiation an addi-
tional amount of resource elements finally allocated to the
apparatus at which B finally allocated amount of resource
elenlents exceeds a requested amount of resource elements
IcqUCSICd by'hC dppdlt«US 111 lhc ncgotlatloll.

9 The apparatus of clam& 8, wherein the apparatus ls
confi ured ro transmit, to a base station or a road side unit,
a fourth wireless signal comprising information indicating
the second amount and/or a portion of the second amount
used Ibr forwarding a plurahty ol'ireless signals compns-
ing thc third wtrclcss signal.

10. 'I'he apparatus of claim 1. wherein the apparatus ls
configured to time selectively operate in B first operation
mode in wlfich the apparatus is confi ured to tmnsmit the
tlurd wireless signal instead of the lirsl wirclcss signal using
thc allocated resource elcmcnl ol Ihe wtrelcss conunumca-
tion nclworl and ln a second opera«on mode ul whmh the
apparatus is configured to tmcnsmit the first lvireless signal
using the allocated resource element

11. Thc apparatus of claun 10, whercul the apparatus ls
conligured to switch bclwcen the lirst operation mode and
thc sixond operation mode rcsponsivc to a control sigtlal
received from a base station of the wireless communication
netlvork.

12. The apparatus ol'claim 1, whereul, to acquirc thc rlurd
wirelcss signal, Ihc apparatus ts conligurcd Io pcrfonn al
lrmrst Clue of

upiLsting 0 timestamp of the second wireless signai
dccrcasc a time-to-live indicator of thc secorxl wtrclcss

signai; and
modify an info«nation indicating a priority value relaring

to 0 priority of forwarding the second wireless signal so
ds lo rcdUcc lhc priority'Bllrc.

13. 'I'he apparatus of claim l. wherein the apparatus ls
configured to discard the second wireless SI~~USI from for-
rvarding by perfomlin at least one of:

ei aluatulg a umc-to-hve uldlcator ol thc second wireless
signal and determining that the time-to-live indicator ls
to be reduced to zcm;

evaluating a priority value of the second v ireless signal
mid dctermimng lllal the priority value ts lower than a
prcdclemlincd priority llucshold, and

evaluating the second wireless signal and determining that
the second wireless signal was decoded incorrectly.

14. lite apparatus of clmm 1, whcrcul thc apparatus is
configured to transmit the hrst wireless signal using a
ditferent lvireless comnlunication resource of the wireless
conununication network.

15. 'Ihe appamctus of claim I, wherein the allocated
resource element is a time slot or a frequency range used in
the wireless conununication networl .

16 1he apparatus of claim I, wherein the apparatus is
configured to receive information from a base station, the
information indicating a pool of resource elements allocated
conunonly to a plurality of apparatus for forwarding wire-
lcss signals, whcrclll lhc ItpptaalUs ls conllgUrcd lo Usc onc
resource element ol Ihc pool of resource clemcnm compris-
ing a minimum time delay with respect to a time of reception
of the second lvireless sig/Ial.

17. Thc apparatus of claim 16, whcrcin thc rcsoUrcc
elements of the pool of resources are grant free or are to be
granted by a base station Operating a cell of the wireless
conununication network in which the apparatus ic operated.

18. 'Ihe appamctus of claim I. wherein the apparatus is
cmlfigured to receive a priority list indicating a priority
threshold value indicating when to privile in a cignal to be
forwarded against an own signal.

19 1he apparatus of claim I, wherein the apparatus is
configured to monitor at least one of

infonuation indicating rerransnlission events;
ulftlmlatloil uuhcBllng rt:Irdnslnlsslon event locations:
ltllor«IBIlon lndlcalulg rctrtalslnlssloll rulc,
infomlation indicating retransmitted pacl'et lengths:
information indicatina a received time to live info«nation;

Bnd

infonuation indicating a criticality level and a I/uafity of
gervice;

and to provide the monitored infornlatlon to the hase
station and/or a centralized controller; or to determine
at least one of a maxinlum utilization of allocated
resources or an allocated resource pool: a highly
retransmission locations Bnd/or retransmiscion time
cvcnls and/or a criticality Icvcl over an arcs wilful Ihe
wllclcss ctun«IUIllcalloll llctwork.

20. The apparatus of cLaim 1, wherein the apparatus is
configured 10 Iransmii, usulg a lirsl resource elcmcnl. a
signal and to rcceivc. during a second resource clement a
v ireless signal that ives sent by a dlfferent node during the
first resource elenlent.

21. lllc apparatus of claun 1. whereul Ihe apparatus rs
cmlfigured to generate and transmit a sidelink signal through
a sidelink channel of the wireless comnlunicatiioa network,
the sidelink signal indicating a request that the Iirst wireless
signal ls to be forwarded by a receiving node that is different
from the intended receiver of the hrst wireless si nal.

22. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein the appamtus is
configured to. v:hen transmitting the third wireless signal
based on thc second wireless signal instead of the Iirsl
wtrclcss signal using rhe allocated resource element of Ihe
wtrclcss conumuucation network, schedule a transmission
of the first lvireless sig/IBI for a subsequent resource element
allocated to the apparatus.
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23. The apparatus of claim 1. wherein the apparatus Is
conligured lo dcuve thc third wirelcss signal from the
second wireless signal ioa decoding Ihe second wireless
signal such that the third wireless signal coincides, in data
content. v ith the second wireless signal.

24. An appamtus configured to operate in a wireless
coninuuiication network by genemsting and transmitting a
first wireless slvgnaf using a resource element allocated to the
dppdtdutS,

ivherein the apparatus is configured to generate and
transmit a signal indicating a request tltat the first
wireless signal is to be forwarded by a receiving node
that is difierent fmm the intended receiver of the first
w ireless signal.

25. The apparatus of claim 24, ivherein the apparatus Is
configured to tmsnsmit the signal throu h a sidelink cluuutel
of the tvireless communication networl .

26. Thc dppdIIIIUS Of 011C 01 Claitu 24. WhCIC111 lhC

apparatus is configured to receive a second ivireless signal
and to determine that the second ivireless signal is to be
forwarded within the wireless communication network:

whcrcin the apparatus Is configured to lmnsnul a llurd
wireless sitpial based on Ihe sccottd wirclcss sigttal
instead of the first wireless signal using the allocated
resource element of the wireless comnnutication net-
work.

27. The apparatus of claun 1, wherein the apparalus is one
of a user cquipmenl, a mobile set, a cdr apparalus, devicc-
to-device, an Internet-ofrl'hings device and a roadside unit.

28. A base station configured to opemste a wireless com-
muiucalion network cell by allocaung resource elements to
an apparatus opcratcd by thc base stauon, whcrcui Ihc base
station is configured to receive, from an apparatus a request
for a first amount of resource elements tbr oivn comntuni-
c'Illon;

whcrcin the base station is configurix! Io allocate. to the
apparatus. a second amounl of resource elements,
wherein the second amount is higher when compared to
the first amount: and

wherein the base station Is configured to feedback the
second Iunount to thc apparatus.

29. 'I'he base station of claim 28. Ivherein the base station
is configured to negotiate. with the apparatus. the first
amount dependent on a resource requirement of the appa-
ratus nnd to administrate the first amount for transmissions
of'hc apparatus, w hcrcin thc base station is further conlig-
ured lo allocate, lo the apparatus, addiuoixtl resource elc-
nients for forwarding messages in the network sn as to
detemtine the second amount, wherein the base station Is
configured to adapt the amount of the additional resource
elements dependent on an amount of forwarding, messages
in the network.

3(l. 'I'he base station of clam& 28. ivherein the base station
is configured to receive a wireless signal comprising infiir-
mation inihcating the second amoiuit and/or a portion of the
second amount used for fonvarding a plurality of wireless
signals.

31. 'I'he base station of clam& 30. ivherein the base station
is configured to perforni an evaluation of the received
tvireless signal and to perform one of a deep-lenmin, a
machine learning and a stochastic learning usin n result of
the evaluation so as to adapt the second amount.

32. 'I'he base station of clam& 28. ivherein the base station
is configured to receive at least one of

infomtation indicating retransmission events;
information indicating retransmission even locations;
information indicating retransmission rate;

IttlorulBIIOII ItuhCaliitg ICIIIIIISuilucxl pBCI'Cl ICItglils,

information indicating a received time to live information;
'Ind

infomtation indicating n criticality level and a Quality of
Service:

and to detemiine at least Oite of a niaxiniuni utilization of
allocated resnurces or an allocated resource pool; a
lughfy retransmission locations and/or retransmission
time event~, a criticality level over an area within the
wirclcss conunuiucalion network, a suitable rcsourcc
UVCIprUVlsiouiilg BIOUttd thC CIOCk Iitld foi ihflCIC111

zonal access, a nccd lo activate or deactivate rclrans-
nnssinn and/or a critical zone to update vehicles speed
around the clock

33. The base station of claini 28, wherein the base station
is configurcxf to adapt Ihc second mnount rcsponsivc 10

Itlfortualititl IIIAICalltlg lhC SCCOIUI Bulouill Btul/Or a pot tloii
of the second amount used for forwarding a plurality of
v ireless signals

34. The base station of claini 28, wherein the base station
is configurcxf to allocate d pool of resource elcmcnls com-
Iuotllv 10 II plUIdlilv of dppdtdlUs foi'orwardltlg wirclcss
Sigil'IIS

35. Thc base station of'claim 34, whereut the base station
ls cotlfigliicd 10 dllocdlc lhc piiol of rcsoUrcc clcnlctlts such
thai Ihc rcsourcc elcmcnis of Ihe pool of resources arc grant
free or are to be granted by the hase station operating.

36. The base station of claim 28, whcrcut thc base station
is configured lo globally wiilmi Ihc operated network cell or
to device-individually contml an apparatus so as to tiine
selectively operate in a first Operation niode m which the
apparatus is configured to forward a wireless siytai instead
of an own vvireless signal usin nn allocated resource
element of the v,ireless conununication network and in a
sccottd opcrd11011 Iuodc 111 which lhc BppBrdlils is configuicx!
to Iransmil Ihe Uwn wireless stgnul using the aflocalcxf
resource element

37. The base station of claim 28, whcrcut thc base station
IS cotlfigliicd Ui IISC d iloWttlitlk Cotllrol Chalttlel Of lhc
v ireless commiuiication network cell between the hase
station and the apparatus or a sidelink control channel of the
v ireless conununication netivork cell between apparatuses
v ithin the v, ireless comnutnication network cell for signal-
in to the apparatu~, the second amount.

38. 'I'he base station of claim 28, wherein the base station
is configured to uansmit. to the apparatus, a priority list
indicating a priority threshold value indicating when to
puvileguig a signal lo bc forwarded agmnst an Own signal.

39. A wireless nettvork compnsing;
at least one appamtus according to claim I,

at least a first trmismilier conligured to Irdnsnul a firsl
Itlcssagc usitlg a I csoUIcc t:Icttlcul Btul a second n dtls-
nntter configured to transmit a second message using,
the resource element;

whciclil lhc BppaI'dais Is cottfigUrixl to receive lite first
message as Ihc second wirclcss signal Bnd to transmit
the first message as the third wireless signal using a
ditferent resource element
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40. A wireless network comprising:
at least onc apparatus accorduig to claim 24;
at least a first lrmismitler configurcsi lo transmit a lirsl

message using a resource clemenl and a second trans-
mitter configured to transmit a second message usittg
the resource element:

tvherein the apparatus is configured to receive the hrst
message as the second wireless signal and to transmit
the first message as the third wireless signal using a
difli:rent resource elcmcnl.

41. The wtrelcss network of clanu 39 further comprising
d base station configured Io operate a wirelcss conuminicd-
tion netv Ork cell by allocating resource elements to an
apparatus operated by the base station, wherein the base
station is configured to receive, from an apparatus a request
for a first amount of resource elements for own conmiuni-
call t&lt;

wherein the base station is configurcsi to allocale. to thc
apparatus. a second amount of resource elentents,
wherein the second amount is higher when compared to
the first amount: and

wherein lhc base station is conti ured to fbedback thc
second amount Io thc apparatus.

42. 1he wireless network of claiin 41. comprising a
plurality of apparatus configured to operate in a wireless
contnuutication network by genemsting and transmitting a
lirsl W irelCSS Sigilal Us&rig B Ie-SOUICC cli:tllcilt B110CB!Cd IO

lhC BppatdlttS:

tvherein the appamstus is configured to receive a second
wireless signal and to determine that the second wire-
less signal ls to be fotwarded within the wireless
comnhinication netv orl,

whcrcin the apparatus ts configured to lmnsnul a llurd
wireless sigttaf based on the second tvireless signal
instead of the first wireless signal using the allocated
resource element of the wireless conununication net-
work.

w hcrcin thc base station is configured Io rcceivc. from the
plurality of apparatus a corresponding, plurality of
requests fora hrst amount of resource elements for town
comnhinication and to assign a second amount of
resource elements comprising the first amount and a
pool of additional resource elements to the plurality of
BppBItlh&S

43. 1'he wireless network of claim 39„wherein the hrst
transmitter and/or the second transmitter i ~ an apparahts
configured to operate in a wireless communication network
by generating and transmitting a first wireless signal using a
it:-soUrcc clcillctll allocated Io the apparahis:

tvherein the appamstus is configured to receive a second
wireless sigttaf and to determine that the second wire-
less signal ls to be fotwarded within the wireless
comnhinication netv orl,

whcrcin the apparatus ts configured to lmnsnul a llurd
wireless sigttaf based on the second tvireless signal
instead of the first wireless signal using the allocated
resource element of the wireless comnnutication net-
work.

44. A method for opcrahng an apparatus configured lo
operate in a wirelcss cortunuiucalion network by generating
and transmitting a first wireless signal using a resource
element allocated to the apparatus. the method comprismg

detemtining that the second wireless sivgnaf is to be
forwarded w tllun Ihc w ireless conmiunicdhon nclw Ork
Its&rig d mcclvix! sccoiul v'itl:h:ss sigtlak

tmsnsmittittg a third wireless signal based on the second
wireless si nal instead of the first wireless signal usin
the allocated resource element of the wireless conunu-
iucalion network.

45 A ntethod for operating an apparatus configured to
opemste in a wireless communication network bygenemsting,
and transmitting a first wireless si nal using a resource
element allocated to the apparatus, the method comprising:

generating and Irdnsnnhuig a sidelink signal tluough a
sidelink channel of the tvireless comntunication net-
work, the sidelink signal mdtcatmg a request that the
first v;ireless si nal is to be forwarded by a receiving,
node that is difierent from the intended receiver of the
first wireless signal.

46. A method fbr opcraung a base station configured to
opemste a wireless comnhinication network cell by allocating
resource elements to an apparatus operated by the hase
station. the method comprising:

rCCCivitlg, lroill Bit Bppatdltts, B rcqlUCSI 101 tl ftrSI ttillotull
Of rcsourcc clemcnls for own conmiunicdlion,

allocating, to the apparatus, a second amount of resource
elements. wherein the second amount ls lfivgher when
compared to the first anu&unt: and

fcedbacking thc second amount to thc apparatus.
47 Anon-transitory digital storage ntedtum havmg stored

thereon a program for performing a method for operating an
apparatus confi ured to operate m a ~ireless conununication
network by generating and Imnsmttting a lirsl wireless
Sigtlttl ttS&tlg B ICSottiCC Clt:inCtil BllocdlCd 10 lllc BppBraltls,
the method compnsuig.

delcnninuig that Ihc second wtrelcss signal is lo bc
forw Brief w till&it lllc w'lrclcss coilltnUnicdhon tlctw t&rk

ttsltlg B rcceivcd sccotld witcll:ss sigt&B1,

transmitting a third wireless signal based on the second
W11C1CSS Sigtlal 111SICad Ol lhC first Wit'C1CSS Sigttal 11S&tlg

tile ttllocdtcd lcsolttcc clcinctil ol lllc wirclcss cotllitlU-
nication nettvork.

when saul computer progrtun is run by a computer.

48. Anon-transitory digital storage medium having stored
thereon a program for performing a method for operating an
dppd1'tttit S CoitfigUSCtl Io OpCi'itlC 111 B W irC1CS 1 cotllitlUIUCB hon
network by generating and Imnsmttting a lirsl wireless
Sigtlttl ttS&tlg B ICSottiCC Clt:inCtil BllocdlCd 10 lllc BppBraltls,
the ntethod comprising,

generating and Irdnsnnhuig a sidelink signal tluough a
sulclink chtuuicl of Ihc wirclcss communication net-
work, the sidelink signal mdtcatmg a request that the
first v;ireless si nal is to be forwarded by a receiving,
node that is difierent from the intended receiver of the
first wireless signal,

when said computer program is run by a computer.

49. Anon-transitory ihgital storage mcdnun havuig storod
thereon a program for performin a method for Operating a
base station configured to operate a wireless cotliniuilication
network cell by allocating resource elements to an apparatus
operated by the base station, the method comprising:

receiving. from an apparatus, a request for a first amount
of resource elements for ov n communication;
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allocating. to the apparatus. a second amount of resource
clcmmtts. whermn thc second mmsunt ts lugher when
compared to thc first amount, and

feedbacktng the second antount to the apparatus,
tchen said computer program is run by a computer

s s s s
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